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Subject to Protective 

504 repair 
We apologize for the inconvenience. We can inspect the firearma#t.J.@f{)llowing 
Remington Premier Center under warranty. We have h~4.excellent'f~@~;J.pk from many 
consumers on the new 504. We would like to see youf:f~ffi@M4.r.~cordt@ information 
you have provided to our Quality Team for documeµ1:l!:t.ici"ri:'''')'!:'Ift: · 

Paducah Shooters Supply, Inc. 
3919 Cairo St. 
Paducah, KY 42001 
Phone: 270-442-3242 
Fax: 270-442-5022 /~~~~:~'.~~:~:~:.' '' 

'',\{,:_.:.:[Ht::;,:,,, . 
. ·-~<:~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:::~:\-. 

Thank you for your interest in RemingtoitPf-Ml:l:~~~;u:rn~-i~\f:l~hammer shell is scheduled 
for production in 2nd quarter of 2003. ~~i:iij~j_ifoy will begin to reach dealers late this 
summer. Thank you for your patience. . ............... ·.·· .. ·. 

,;:,,,,,,,,,, ··::::::::+::.:.:.",,.:ii.rn:@>'' 
Used 700, not recalled .i{f .:\:,. . ......... .. 
Thank you for contacting Remingt.~'f(Cour@Y,'." Yol1:f:'Model 700 was produced in 1996. 
Your firearm has not been invol'f:~Mn .. a r~~#H. A-9'£~jfoe a firearm is purchased second
hand, we recommend taking it td:'ii:f:~~11~W% hllm@\~h for cleaning and inspection to 
make sure it has not been altered to a"i'Y'u~~f~i'~#~Jtion. We suggest taking or sending 
your firearm to a Remington Avib:(.lf:i.l!c~d Ret%1j{¢~nter or our factory for evaluation. 

~ ::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~(!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~(::=:::=:.. > >,>,~. 

You can locate your neare~(t#pair cenhM§f yisiting the Repair Information Center in our 
Support Section and seles:t.1@:'; your modef~9 state: 

.:~:~~~:~t~~~~~~:~t~:~:~::~: .. \ ' < ~~~~~~~~~~{ 

http://www.remingtonso~/f6p~jr~M@M:@~~.faelection.asp 

Remington recommends t~fili~~~!i~i\li~nn.t.i~"'~:~~rn~·~ per1od1ca11y by the Remington Anm co or a Remington 
Authorized Repair Cent!':r:c,Jh1s \iiiili:~~~~~:P.rnP.er inspection and any necessary replacement of warn or 
damaged parts. .::;;:;:;:;;:- ···:-:::;::::::;:;:;:::::_, 

.J.i!:i,!:J' /, .... !:!?" 
700 with bolt 1§¢.~;,r.;iot.:~Called. 

:·:::::::~:::~:::::::~:::::::::::~:::::::::·. 
····~:::~:~:::~:~:::~:~:::~:~:::::~:-:'. 

Thank you far@:h~.\<(in~ ~~i~m~im¢~;1mtry Your Model 700 was produced in 1973. Your firearm has not 
been involved•!ifa::ro~ll:lk:.Your rifiewi!i:~ originally installed witt1 a boll··lock, which means you have to put the 
safety switch on tiilii''~iji\jii@i;W,:;;;~ n open the bolt We are offering a conversion at a special price if you 
would like your firearm "6M\;i\':if:tl!il:lf'1!19that you can open the bolt at anytime with the safety an safe. Ta view 
mare det~!l!!i:f:!\l:!;J~f:~m~JJ!11M~Mff!#tion, go to: .... , .. ,·.·.·.·,.·,·.·.·.·,·.·,·.·.·.·,·.·,·.·.·.·,·.·,·.·.·.·,····· 

http://d,~$!:m~i9i<~o~/S afetLM od ifi cation~ Pro gram/remington ~safety htm 
.... ·,; ·:·~ <·: ·>; ·:·~ <·; ·>; ·:·~ •, ' 

... ' ' . . ,:,::~:~:{:t~~~~~~~~~~~.~~.i.~.~.~:~.~.~-~.~-~.~-~-~~: .... ,::.::: ·:~: ·::: .:~: ·:~:·,: .. ". . 

T4:'J6;~::i';~~;:;~~:i(~~~krifle has been one of America's premier hunting rifles for 42 years. Over 4 million of these riftes 
~i!i~a:iieen sold to hurii~t:S:::target s11ooters and law enforcement agencies across the us When used Following tile rules 
&1'$.llie gun handling, inili~\ling proper maintenance. and not inappropriately altered. the Remington Model 700 is a safe 
riiJ~,:;:,: :::.·.·.·: 
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